G1
VOLLEYBALL
G1 Volleyball provides Gretna-area athletes with the opportunity to participate in the growing USAV
club volleyball scene. Teams are coached by local coaches with an emphasis on skill development.
Every effort is made to ensure costs are kept to a minimum. Athletes participate in local tournaments
through the Great Plains Region Volleyball Association (www.gpvb.org) to help us accomplish this goal.
Please review the preseason information on the Great Plains website for more information.
Placement clinics will be held on the first Sunday in November for the 11’s through 14’s. (5th though
the 8th grade) Tryouts are not exclusive to athletes within the Gretna School District. But because of
the increase in number of students in the Gretna School District, we do want to make our club goals
known so athletes and parents will have sufficient information prior to tryouts to make an informed
decision on participating. While the G1 program would love to be able to place all athletes on a team,
our primary goal is to build the Gretna High School program. Therefore, decisions regarding an athlete’s
placement on a particular team are made with that goal in mind. Furthermore, with limited resources
and gym space, hard decisions had to be made last year regarding the number of teams we could
support. Based upon coaching commitments to-date, we anticipate the following teams will be
available: 2-3 11’s teams; 2-3 12’s teams; 1-2 13’s teams; 1-2 14’s team. (See the age definition chart
on the Great Plains Juniors page at www.greatplainsvolleyball.org) Dates and Times for each age group
will be announced at a later date on our website after we have an idea of how many have registered for
tryouts. We will strive to provide a playing experience for every athlete, regardless of ability, however,
because of the increase in numbers, not everyone is guaranteed a placement. We will make every effort
to limit teams to 9-10 players per team to provide a positive playing and coaching experience. If you
know of anyone who would be interested in coaching for G1, please have them contact Kelly or Mike.
We are always looking for experienced players/coaches for the program. We have also partnered in the
past with The Volleyball Academy who provides recreational leagues for athletes with little or no playing
experience who we feel at the time of tryouts would fare better in a developmental league rather that in
competitive play.
The regular season will run from January through March. Teams will practice one to two nights per
week depending upon coaches’ availability and play in 1-2 tournaments per month. Depending upon
any team’s particular ability, one regional qualifier travel tournament may be considered, which would
extend a team’s season into April. This would be an additional cost than those outlined below and is
entirely at the discretion of the club director after consulting with the coach assigned to that team.
Additionally, position training and strength and agility training may be offered this year at an additional
expense depending upon interest.

Costs are minimal compared to other clubs. Registration/Coaching/Tournament Fees $350.00; and
Great Plains Fee 62.00 ($25 for U11). Uniforms and apparel will be available to purchase via the
supplier’s website after tryouts. The cost of the uniform shirt in the past has been $60.00, but the
supplier has not determined if that same shirt is available. To keep these costs at a minimum, it is
expected that parents willingly volunteer to act as an assistant coach or team parent to assist the
coaches with scheduling and clothing orders. The decision on who will serve as an assistant coach/team
parent will be made the day of tryouts (if there have been no prior volunteers) by the parents of the
athletes selected for a particular team and the club director. A $50.00 deposit for fees will also be due
on the day of tryouts after the teams are formed to hold a player’s spot on a team. The remaining
balance of $300.00 will be due when practice begins in January via the club website.
To register for the tryout clinics, please go to:
www.g1vbc.com (Registration for 2018-2019 will be available on or about October 1, 2018).
The club e-mail is gretna1vb@gmail.com. If you don’t have internet access, please call Kelly at 6774575. If you are interested in volunteering for an assistant coaching position or team parent for your
daughter’s team, please contact Kelly as soon as possible.
Prior to participating in the clinics the following must be done by each player/parent: 1) Register as a
member of the Great Plains Region as a player at www.gpvb.org ; 2) Fill out the Great Plains medical
release waiver at www.gpvb.org or on our website; 3) Register online at our website for the tryout; and
4) Read and Acknowledge the Parent/Player policy handbook/concussion forms on our website. Please
bring confirmation of your Great Plains membership, the original signed medical release, and the
Acknowledgement of your registration on Allplayers on the day of tryouts. Please arrive thirty (30)
minutes prior to your scheduled tryout time.
On the date of the clinic, teams will be selected, letters of intent will be signed, team parents will be
designated, and a deposit of $50.00 must be paid to reserve the player’s spot on the team. The
remaining fees will be due in early January. For special payment arrangements, please feel free to
contact us. For any questions, please contact Kelly Brandon at 677-4575 or Mike Brandon at 332-3936.

